## 2022 PDGA Amateur Disc Golf World Championships Tentative Course Schedule

### Days and Times
- **Tuesday 6/21**
  - Tee Times - 8AM CST
- **Wednesday 6/22**
  - Tee Times - 8AM CST
- **Thursday 6/23**
  - Tee Times - 8AM CST
- **Friday 6/24**
  - Tee Times - 8AM CST
- **Saturday 6/25**
  - Tee Times - 8AM CST

### Courses
- **PRINCETON**
  - A Pool
  - B Pool
  - C Pool
- **MESKER HYBRID**
  - B Pool
  - A Pool
- **HAUBSTADT**
  - C Pool
- **PRIDES CREEK**
  - C Pool (8AM CST/9AM EST)
  - A Pool (8AM CST/9AM EST)
  - B Pool (8AM CST/9AM EST)

### Evening Activities
- **PRINCETON**
  - Block Party @ Downtown Princeton
  - 4pm-10pm CST
- **Mesker Park**
  - Fly Mart @ Toyota Events Cntr
  - 4pm-10pm CST
- **Bosse Field**
  - Ace Challenge @ Bosse Field
  - 3pm-7pm CST

### Mixed Doubles at Mesker Park
- **9am CST**
- Player Meeting

### Field Events @ Mesker Park
- **10am-4pm CST**
- Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center
- Player Dinner 5pm CST & Opening Ceremonies 6:30pm CST @ Toyota Events Center

### Field Events @ Gibson County Fair Grounds
- **10am-4pm CST**
- Player Meeting

### Field Events @ Toyota Events Center
- **10am-4pm CST**
- Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center
- Player Dinner 5pm CST

### Field Events @ Gibson County Fair Grounds
- **10am-4pm CST**
- Player Meeting

### Field Events @ Toyota Events Center
- **10am-4pm CST**
- Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center

### Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center
- **10am-4pm CST**
- Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center

### Awards
- **6:30pm CST**
- Opening Ceremonies @ Toyota Events Center
- **5pm CST**
- Player Dinner

### Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center
- **10am-4pm CST**
- Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center

### Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center
- **10am-4pm CST**
- Player Check-in @ Toyota Events Center

### Awards
- **6:30pm CST**
- Opening Ceremonies @ Toyota Events Center
- **5pm CST**
- Player Dinner

### Initial Divisions Pre-Shuffle (if filled)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Pool</td>
<td>Upper MA1 by player rating</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Pool</td>
<td>Lower MA1 by player rating</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Pool</td>
<td>All FA1</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>504</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday CUT (if filled)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top 20% MA1 +Ties</td>
<td>68 +Ties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 20% FA1 +Ties</td>
<td>34 +Ties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td><strong>102 +Ties</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>